Please use the chart below to assist when self-reporting this event to your IAPP certification account. All non-IAPP activity must be self-reported, but this form is meant to make the process easier for you.

Here’s how you submit this event:

- Access your IAPP account and navigate to the CPE Submission Form: https://my.iapp.org/prog__submitceu
- First, choose how you want your CPE credits to be applied, as either group A or B type credit. Group A credit will come from an activity with content related to your certification. Group B credits will come from an activity with content not related to your certification or from professional development activity. Remember, non-IAPP activity can earn Group A type credits.
- Enter the date of the session.
- Enter the number of CPE credits earned for the event you attended, this information is outlined in the chart below.
- Select “NonIAPP Conference or Event” on the “Professional education activity” drop-down menu.
- Enter the title of the session in the notes section if you choose, or other identifying details.
- Hit submit! The credits are immediately added to your account.

Still have questions? We’re here to help! Send us a note at cpe@iapp.org.

**New European Data Protection Laws: The Belgian Perspective**  
*The GDPR and the Police Directive Explained*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th># CPE credits</th>
<th>Applicable “Group A” designations</th>
<th>OR “Group B” eligible?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Q4, Vrije Universiteit Brussels  
Etterbeek Campus  
Pleinlaan 2, 1050 Brussels  
Maximum CPEs: 4 CPEs | CIPM  
CIPP/E  
CIPP/G  
CIPP/US  
CIPT |